
C-4 KEYNOTE LECTURES 

KY.NT.l4 THE ROLE OF CRYSTALLOGRAPHY FOR BET
TER HIGH Tc SUPERCONDUCTORS. Catherine Chaillout, 
Laboratoire de Cristallographie, CN~S-UJF, BP 166, 38042 Grenoble 
Cedex 09, Fnmce 

Since 1986, a large number of high Tc superconducting cuprates of 
general formulaAmM2Rn-l CunOx have been discovered. Their structure 
consists in the stacking of (AO), (MO), (R), and (Cu02) layers along the 
c-axis. where A= Bi ,TL Hg, Cu. or C. M= Sr. or Ea. R=Ca or a nu·e earth 
cation. The superconducting transition temperatures obtained for the more 
recently discovered phases are among the highest, namely 135K at ambi-

ent pressme and,l64K under,35 GPa for the third memberoftl1e Biz
based phases. ~ 

This lectme will emphasize the role that crystallography can play in 
tl1e study of tl1ese phases and in tl1e search for new superconducting 
compounds with possibly higherTc's. 

Examples vrill be taken mainly in the Hg-based <md oxycarbonates 
phases. to illustrate the influence of tl1e oxygen stoichiometry, tl1e cation 
substillltion, .. on the physical properties. The role of pressure, eitl1er in 
the synthesis, or for tl1e structure detem1ination will be also discussed. 

Some time will be devoted to the way tl1e observations of structmal 
defects can yield to tl1e syntl1esis of new phases. The example of 
Hg2Sr2 YCu20x will be given. 

All along tl1is lectme, we will insist upon the necessity to use simul
taneously different techniques such as diffraction, absorption, and mi
croscopy in order to get tl1e relationships between tl1e local stmctme and 
tl1e physical properties. TI1is is due to either tl1e complex structmal ar
rangements. or the preparation metl1od of the samples such as the pres
sure-induced synthesis. 

KY.NT.15 THE CRYSTAL PACKING OF ORGAl'\i1C SiVL~L 
MOLECULES. A.Gavezzotti, Dipartimento di Chimica Stmttmale e 
Stereochimica Inorganica, Universita' eli Milano, i\!Iilano, Italy 

An overview of the structural and tl1e1modynan1ic aspects of tl1e crystal 
packing of organic small molecules (up to 100 atoms) will be given, 
along the following lines. 1) Geometry: coiTelations between molecular 
structme and crystal structure descriptors; long-range order and space 
group symmeli)'. 2) Energies: atom-atom potentials, and their optin1ization 
for molecular crystals using structural and tl1em1odynarnic data; 
tl1ermodynan1ics of sublimation and melting. 3) Studies of intermolecular 
recognition at tl1e elemental.)' molecular level: computer sin1ulation and 
possible relevance to crystc'll nucleation. 4) Computer generation of cr)'stal 
structru·es, and their energy ordering; polymorphism. 5) CJ)'Stal strucrme 
prediction assisted by pmtial c!iffi·action data; why the need for well grown 
single CI)'Stals will be reduced in the near future. 6) Kinetic and 
thermodynamic obstacles preventing the completely ab 
initiodetermination of organic CI)'Stal stmctmes by computer simulations. 
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KY.NT.16 THE INTEGRATION OF STRUCTURE-BASED 
DRUG DESIGN & COMBINATORIAL CHEMISTRY FOR EF
FICillNT DRUG DISCOVERY. F. Raymond Salemme, 3-Dimen
sional Phm111aceuticals, Inc., Eagleview Corporate Center, 665 Stockton 
Drive, Suite 104 Exton, PA 19341 

Structure-Based drug design allows tl1e atom by atom modification 
of dmgs leads whose binding to a receptor tc1rget can be directly visual
ized using x-ray crystc'lllography. Altl10ugh stmcture-based design has 
become increasingly widely used in phmmaceutical discovery owing to 
improved technology for rapid 3D structure dete1mination of drug-ligand 
complexes, key tecln1ical issues have emerged wl1ich limit process effi
ciency. Specifically, tl1e pictru·e provided by tl1e protein-ligand 3D stmc
tme tells tl1e "'how" but not tl1e energetic "'why" of ligand binding. TI1is 
situation basically ret1ects tl1e physical complexity that underlies the 
change in free energy accomp<mying ligand binding, which involves a 
multiplicity of factors including changes in ligm1d bonding [witl1 both 
solvent water and tl1e tmget protein]. chm1ges in ligand conformation or 
flexibility, changes in ligand polmization, as well a~ COITesponding changes 
in the tmget protein. TI1e accurate estimation of how tl1ese chm1ges will 
occur and mmlliest themselves in tl1e binding energetics for a given ligand 
is beyond tl1e capabilities of nmently available computational metl1ods, 
altl1ough some success is possible in estimating tl1e effects of small stmc
tmal perturbations. Studies of complexes fanned between streptavidin 
and a vmiety of ligm1ds, where high resolution x-ray CI)'Stallographic 
results were complemented witl1 detc1iled tl1em1odynm11ics measurements 
of Mi and Ll.S, provide illuminating exm11ples in tl1is context. Still, fTom 
a practical standpoint investigators have typically found it necessm)' to 
cm1y out tl1e iterative synthesis and str1JCtmal m1alysis of m1 extensive 
seJies of compounds to empi1ically define tl1e impmtantaspects ofligm1d 
binding energetics m1d refine tl1e prope1ties of tl1e tm·get ligand. 

An altemative to tl1e seJial approach to stmctme-property refine
ment involves tl1e development of metl1ods forpm-allel syntl1esis of com
pounds tl1at meet specific geomellic requirements of a tm·get receptor 
binding site. Custom chen1ical scaffolds cm1 be designed tl1at m-e directed 
to fit a pmticulm· receptor binding site m1d that can be syntl1etically elab
orated tln·ough combinatmial reaction witl1 commercially available re
agents. Altl1ough such tm-geted combinatmial schemes can produce li
brmies of chug-like compounds witl1 thousm1ds to n1illions of members, 
parallel automated syntl1esis metl1ods m-e presently capable of syntl1esiz
ing librmies containing on tl1e order of a hunch·ed discrete compounds. 
TI1is practical limitation on syntl1etic tl1roughput motivates tl1e develop
ment of effective computer sem-ch str-ategies tl1at cm1 iteratively define 
and refine tl1e selection of sub-librmies tl1at will best investigate tl1e stmc
ture-propei1y relationsl1ips for a given librm)'-tm-get combination. This 
has been acl1ieved tl1rough tl1e computer generation of lmge "'vlitual" 
librmies of syntl1etically accessible compounds wl1ich m-e designed to 
explore specific features suggested fTOm a 3D stl11ctru·al model and/or 
otl1er SAR features tl1ought to be linportm1t ii1 tl1e ultimate development 
of a successful chug [e.g. featmes relating to bioavailability, toxicology, 
etc.]. Computer codes m·e tl1en used to select librm)' sub-sets for rounds 
of automated chemical syntl1esis and bioassaytestii1g. Test data resulting 
after each round m·e used botl1 as selection cJiteiia for additional 3D tar
get-ligm1d suuctme detem1inations, and to iteratively refine moleculm· 
prope1ties usii1g more tr-aditional SAR metl1ods. In mm1y cases, exten
sive 3D sll1Iclllral data generated fi·om a chen1ically "'easy" combii1atori
allibrm)' can be combined witl1 elements of pure stmcture-based designs 
to rapidly develop novel compounds. Tl1is integrated approach will be 
desCiibed in tl1e context of developii1g and refining librmies of potent and 
specific protease ii111ibitors. 
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ic Ligands Bound to Streptavidin, P.C. Weber, J.J. Wendoloski, M.W. Pantoliano, 
and F.R. Salemme (1992) J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 114;3197-3200 


